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I N T R O D U C T I O N
ne ofthe maJOr hig皿ghts ofthis exciting academic year was the
Selection of the SchooI of Medicine for the 1995 Outstanding
Community Service Award by the Association ofAmerican Medical Colleges. This猟γard
recognlZeS the students, faculty and staffofBoston University SchooI ofMedicine-the
SOul of the institution itself」for creating a vlgOrOuS netWOrk of imovative social and
Public services here in Boston・ This interaction with the people ofBoston begins with lit-
eracy for youngsters and includes programs to improve the quality oflife for elders. Some
Ofthe outstanding programs are described in the fo11owmg PageS.
From my perspective, the award is a public facet ofa larger sense ofpurpose that has crys-
tallized at the SchooI ofMedicine and the medical campus. First, the medical curriculum
has been altered to re且ect the shift in medical care away from hospitals and into the com-
munity. The sites for trainmg medical students now include neighborhood health centers
and private dirlics throughout the city AIso, the focus ofour basic biomedical research now
more then ever before targets the molecular and cellular aspects ofufoan diseases, This is
especia11y important because characterization of disease processes at the molecular level offers
the greatest potential for improvements in disease prevention, early diagnosis and thera-
Peutic intervention・ The three research centers described in the pages that follow are usmg
this new emphasis to explore heart disease, hypertension and sexually transmitted diseases.
In approvmg aCCreditation of the SchooI of Medicine for another seven-year term, the
Liaison Committee on Medical Education provided us with a very positive evaluation of
the school・ In their review that was carried out during the past year, they hig皿ghted
SuCh strengths as the new curriculum, the enthusiasm and commitment of the medical
Students to the School, the high-quality research program, the recruitment of outstand-
1ng neW faculty, the new facilities for teaching and research, Our COmmunity service activ-
ities and perhaps most importantly, Our Vision, Which may a1low us to become a model
for the urban health center ofthe twenty-first century. This vision, Which we have shaped
and which shapes us, is guided by a profound sense ofcivic responsibility and grounded
in the new science to educate clinicians and medical researchers and to serve the urban
POPulation.
凡/レ軌
Aram V Chobanian, M.D.

Promotingしiteracy in the
Waiting Room
RJ=aCh Out and RJ:ad (ROAR), devel-
OPed in the Department ofPediatrics,
Places books in the hands ofinner-City
Children・ At each of the twelve regular
Checkups during a child‘:丘rst six years
Prlmary Care Physicians at Boston City
Hospital give the child a book to keep.
By integrating this gesture into the
normal medical examination, the
Physician is able to develop a discussion
With the parent about the impact that
reading can have on a childk develop-
ment. More than 50,000 books have
already been handed out to children. A
SuPPlement to this effort takes place in
the waiting room, Where volunteers
staffthe o鮪ce to read books aloud’to
Waiting youngsters. With grant support
丘om the Casey Foundation, the pr○○
gram is now being replicated at a
number ofsites throughout the country
〔ityしab: A BiotechnoIogy
Resource for High SchooIs
In a special laboratory on our campus,
high schooI students and their teachers
leam about new scientific developments
in CityLab, a leaming laboratory that
has become a reglOnal resource for
Public schooIs that do not have the
resources to train students in modern
SCience and biotechnology. Funded in
Part by grants缶om the NIH and the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute,
CityLab has already trained 7000
Students and 500 high school teachers.
It is so popular that it is booked a year
ahe ad.
…??…???????…??
Healthca「e for the Homeless
Since 1985, Healthcare for the Home-
less has provided clinical services at
forty-three sites throughout the city
for more than six thousand homeless
meI二and viomen・ Three years ago, the
Organization, 1ed by James O’Connell,
M.D., andJoan M. LeboW M.D., both
assistant prof料sors ofmedicine, OPened
a紙y置One-bed medical respite unit,
the Barbara McInnis House, Which
ServeS aS a national model for recupera-
tive care ofhomeless men and women
Who would otherwise require hospital-
ization. At the city’s largest homeless
shelters, SuCh as Pme Street Inn and
RosieもPlace, Our Students deal directly
With medical aspects ofhomelessness
and run one of the largest immuniza-
Hbmes and Housing for the
Homeless
Under the direction offaculty member
Anna Bissonnette, R.N., an asSOCiate
PrOfessor ofsocio-medical sclenCeS and
COmmunity medicine, the Elders Living
at Home Program (ELAHP) has Iocated’
housmg aSSistance for several hundred
ofBoston’s elde血y who are either
homeless or at risk ofbecommg home-
less. In 1992, She successfully rallied
City, State and public support for the
PurChase and renovation ofa Victorian
building in Jamaica Plain. Vith a
dedicated group ofvolunteers, She
transformed the home mtO a mOdem
Shared living residence for nine home-
1ess elderly women. In the dosing
weeks of 1995, Boston Mayor Thomas
Menino JOined BISSOnnette in celebrat-
mg COmmenCement Of renovations of
a vacant warehouse near the medical
CamPuS tO Create Concord Street Elder
Housmg, aPartmentS for丘)rty homeless
elders.
tionprogramsinthecity.　　　　　　JAMES O’CONNEしし, M.D., and JOAN LEBOW, M.D.
…?…。???????
A⊂ademic and ⊂ommunity
Approaches to Domestic Vioしence
Boston University SchooI ofMedicine
was one ofthe first medical schooIs in
the country to require medical students
to take an integrated curriculum on
domestic violence・ Dr. Elaine AIpert,
assistant dean for Student Affairs and
assistant professor ofmedicine, has
forged curricular imovations and
Public policy initiatives on this critical
social issue. She is a member ofthe
Governor’s Commission on Domestic
Violence and chairperson ofthe Massa-
Chusetts Medical SocietyもCommittee
On Violence. Tbgether with Karen
Freund, M.D., Chief; VbmenもHealth
Unit, Boston University Medical
Center Hospital, and associate professor
Of medicine, and three medical stu-
dents, She authored an award-Wimmg
guidebook on partner violence that has
been distributed to 50,000 health care
PrOfessionals nationwide. The package
is also a key component ofstandard
trainmg materials for a11 Boston Emer-
gency Medical Service persomel.
KAREN FREUND, M.D., and ELAINE ALPERT, M.D. (fo「eg「ound), withstudentsfrom
theClassofof1998 (lefttoright),TAMARA CONGDON, DAVID FOR⊂IONE, JANET
HANOUSEK, PRASH JAYARAJ. and CATHERINE MARIN
The Boston HeaしthNet 〔reates a Unique Environment in which
〔ommunity Service Thrives
Because of the increased emphasis of
Our medical curriculum on pnmary
Care and education in social aspects of
health and disease, many Of our stu-
dents leam to practice community-
oriented medicine in health centers
throughout the city. This interaction
between classroom and clinic occurs in
a network of neighborhood health
CenterS. Many ofthese are included in
the Boston HealthNet, Which invoIves
PartnerShips between the institutions
On Our Ca PuS and Codman Square
Health Center, Dorchester House
Multi-Se vice Center, East Boston
N ighborhood Health Center, Harvard
Street Neighborhood Health Center,
Mattapan Community Health Center,
South B ston Community Health
Center, Up amもComer Health
Center, an  Wh ttier Street Neighbor-
hood Health Center.
…‥…???????????

The Whitaker 〔ardiovascuLar
量nstitute
The Whitaker Cardiovascular Institute
(CVI), eStablished in 1974, COmbines and
integrates the full spectrum ofmodem
medicine: basic science and molecular
medicine, Clinical investigation, medical
education, Patient care, health policy
Plammg and community research.
Under the direction ofJoseph
Loscalzo, M.D., Ph.D., Who assumed
leadership of the Institute in 1994,
research has continued to expand in
VaSCular bioIogy, COrOnary artery
disease and atherosclerosis. Dr.
Loscalzo’s expertise in these areas is
Widely recognized both nationally and
intemationally. Under his leadership,
the National Institutes ofHealth in
1995 designated the Boston University
SchooI ofMedicine as a Specialized
Center for Research on Ischemic Heart
Disease in Blacks. This research pro-
gram addresses diseases common to the
u心an poor.
Signi丘cant research advances have
contributed to a decline in heart disease
and stroke in the U.S. over the past
three decades. However, the scientific
advances in cardiovascular medicine
that account for the overall improve-
ment in cardiovascular health have
亀iled to translate into comparable racial
benefits. Indeed, 1ife expectancy and
Cardiovascular mofoidity and mortality
rates have improved far less ft)r blacks
than for whites.
``Certain very common diseases-
hypertension and coronary heart
disease-are aCCOmPanied by a com-
Plex set ofvascular abnormalities that
We’re just begimmg tO understand;’
notes Dr. Loscalzo. “Some subsets of
these disorders re particularly prevalent
in the inner-City population. The
molecular mechanisms unde血ying the
Predisposition to vascular disease serve
as the basis for our newly funded
Specialized Center ofResearch Pro-
gram・ M c anisms underlying heart
failure in these individuals are also an
important focus ofresearch at the
Whitaker CVI. Boston University
Medic l Center’s newly established
Cardiomyopathy Program, 1ed by Dr.
Wilson Colucci, Who is also chiefof
Cardiology at the Boston VA Medical
Center, rePreSentS an effort to develop
basic and clinical research strategleS tO
understa d the basis for heart failure
and to develop novel therapies for this
COmmOn disord r (see sidebar).
`At the Whitaker CVI, investiga-
tors e phasize research efforts that span
the spectrum丘om basic observation to
Clinical application・ Several investigators
are actively eng g d in studies that
address the genetics of specific cardio-
vascular disorders, the influence of
envirormental factors on these common
POlygen c dis ases and novel approaches
to their diagnosis and therapy;’says Dr.
Loscalzo. “That we can derive direct
appli ations fi.om our findings makes us
unlque. The highly talented pooI of
investigators assembled at the CVI wi11
ensure our leadership in cardiovascular
medicine well into the future.’’
Specialized Center for Resea「ch
On Hype巾ension
Hypertension affects 15 percent of
Americans, but is far more prevalent in
the African-American population,
Where it is responsible for a higher
incidence ofheart enlargement/heart
亀ilure, StrOke and kidney failure・ The
OVerall prevalence of end-Stage renal
disease (ERSD) requiring hemodialysis
is four times higher in blacks than in
Whites. AIthough socioeconomic factors
may account in part for these differ-
ences, genetic factors also appear to
Play an important role in both the
Pathogenesis and complications of
hypertension. The Specialized Center
for RJ:SearCh (SCOR) on Hypertension
has been funded for twenty consecutive
years by the NIH at a level exceeding
$1 mi11ion amually. Last year, I passed
the mantle ofleadership to Dr. Har-
alambos Gavras, a Preeminent basic
SCience and clinical investigator, Who
Obtained NIH funding for the SCOR
for another five years to study the
genetic basis of Hypertension.
Dr. Gavras, a graduate ofAthens
University, 1S Currently president ofthe
Inter-American Hypertension Society
and chairman-elect ofthe Council on
High BIood Pressure Research ofthe
American Heart Association. This year
he was honored by the Hellenic Med-
ical Society for Achievements in
Hypertension・ He has been the recIPl-
ent ofthe Arthur Corcoran Memorial
Award in 1993, and the Lewis K. Dahl
Memorial Award in 1994 ofthe Ameri-
can Heart Association. Tiventy-four
years ago Dr・ Gavras discovered the role
OfanglOtenSi  II in causmg myOCardial
infarction・ He subsequently demon-
Strated the effect of anglOtenSin con-
ve tmg enZyme (ACE) inhibitors in
h pertension and congestive heart
failure. This work stimulated research
into preventing l巧ury Ofthe heart and
VaSCulature usmg ACE inhibitors.
Tbday, SCientists at the center are
expIoring the genetic epidemioIogy and
molecular genetics of different forms of
hypertension common among mner-
City populations. The breadth of exper-
tise requir d to address these problems
ranges widely f .om molecular genetics
and molecular bioIogy to clinical
Studies. Hypertension is a heteroge-
neous disease probably caused by several
genes inter cting with environmental
factors, ut not necessarily the same set
Of genes or environmental factors in
each person・ Tb tease out the complex
gene ic information, Dr. Gavras’s team
is composed ofa group ofscientists
includ ng Peter Brecher, Ph.D・, PrOf料-
SOr Ofbioche istry; Cassandra Smith,
Ph.D., PrOf料sor ofbiomedical engl-
neerlng and bi Iogy, and professor of
PharmacoIogy and experimental thera-
P u ics; Clinton Baldwin, Ph・Dっ
associate research professor of pediatrics
a d assistant research professor of
biochem王stry; Lindsay Farrar, Ph.D・,
associate prof料sor of neuroIogy and
PubllC l h; and Diane Handy Ph.D・,
assIStant reSearCh professor ofmedicine.
T team is subcharacterizlng hyper-
tensives into relatively homogeneous
groups by clinical criteria and then
Studyi  ge  abnormalities in families
and siblings in these groups. Beverly J.
Paigen, Ph.D., Senior staff scientist, The
Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor,
Maine, a renOWned mouse geneticist, is
also collaborating with the group by
COmParmg genetic information from
ypertensive mouse strains with homol-
OgOuS human genomic reglOnS. Irene
G vras, M.D., dinical professor of
medicin , leads the clinical character-
ization group.
…‥…???????????
Building Immunoしogic Models of
Disease Transmission for SexuaLしy
Transmitted Diseases
As AIDS emerged as the leading cause
Of death in young Americans last year,
many cities, Boston among them, have
Simultaneously experienced an epl-
demic increase in the classic sexually
transmitted diseases: gOnOrrhea, SyPhilis
and Chlamydia infection・ For a substan-
tial portion ofthe Boston population at
risk for these diseases, treatment begins
at the Sexua11y Hansmitted Disease
Clinic at Boston City Hospital. Recog-
nizmg the importance ofthese illnesses
in the urban population led to the
establishment of the Center for Sexually
Ⅱansmitted Diseases (STDs) at Boston
City Hospital and Boston University
SchooI ofMedicine.
The Center represents a wide range
Ofbasic and clinical research programs
built around the expertise of the faculty
in infectious disease, immunoIogy,
epidemioIogy, mOlecular biology, and
behavioral and clinical research.
Directed by Peter A, Rice, M.D., a
PrOfessor ofmedicine, the Center is
engaged in important basic science and
Clinical studies that hold the promise of
improved detection and treatment of
STDs as well as their prevention・ Dr.
Rice focused his interest in infectious
diseases and public health during the
early 1970s when he was an epidemic
intelligence service officer with the
U.S. Public Health Service, He has
been a faculty member since 1978 and
director ofthe Maxwell Finland Labo-
ratory for Infectious Diseases at Boston
City Hospital since 1990.
The Center has received m竿)Or
SuPPOrt from NIⅡ since 1986丘om a
Program PrqleCt grant On Pelvic inflam-
matory diseases (PID)・ RJ=Cently, the
research program expanded when it
was funded by the NIH as a Clinical
RJ=SearCh Center for Sexually Transmit-
ted Diseases.
``Y⊃ung WOmen, Prlmarily丘om
underrepresented minority groups, Who
live in the imer city and who are poor,
Su鯖 r the m牛IOr COnSequenCeS Of
SeXually acquired PID;’notes Dr・ Rice.
tt mpt to stimulate protective mecha-
nisms by vac ination.’’This approach
has led to development ofa vaccine for
gonorrhea which wi11 be tested soon in
clinical trials ,
Another aspect fthe research is
defining the mechanisms and sequelae
Of damage associated with STD. For
exanple, involuntary infertility, Which
PETER A. RICE, M.D.
“These include infertility, eCtOPIC
PregnanCy and chronic pelvic pam・
These are costly disorders in terms of
Suffer g o the women and the mone-
tary cost of their care.’’
M勾or m王crob al pathogens under
SCrutiny include Chlamγdia脇chomati5
and Neis3 γia gonorγhoeae・ These infec-
tions are now recognized as important
cofactors for enhancmg the risk of HⅣ
transmission, Which overshadows even
the direct consequences ofPID itself
Dr. Riceもwork focuses on the molecu-
1ar and i mune meChanisms of C.
tmchomat 5 a d N gonor′hoea infectivity
and the inflammatory responses to these
Organisms. “Y⊃u COuld ca11 it epidemi-
OIogy and prevention with an immuno置
logic bent:’says Dr. REce・ “We’ve
designed our studies to leam why some
women become infected after exposure
while others do not. Vたwill then
crosses socioeconomic lines, affects 15
PerCent Ofcouples in the U.S. and is
expected to increase in the years ahead・
“We are looking at the possibility that
even after treatment, an Organism such
as C皿amydia can continue to cause
damage. Such a low-grade, Chronic
infection in the uterus can create a
hostile enviro ment for implantation of
the mbryo. We usua11y think oftubal
rather than uteri e infertility as the
m竿)Or reSult of these infections, but it
may be that certain microbes (and
Particularly C山amydia) may also cause
PrOblems in the uterus. Wbmen with a
hi t ry of chlanrydial infections have
high pr gnancy failure rates even
with in vitro fertilization, The egg lS
fertiliz d and should implant, but it
doesn’t;’he says.
…?…???????
ClinicaL A量DS P「ogram at Boston
City HospitaL: P「OViding ⊂are to
Families and Ind盲gent Popuしat干ons
The Clinical AIDS Program at Boston
University Medical Center has devel-
OPed several models emphasizmg
SPeCialized care for women, Children,
and families.
More than one thousand patients
with AIDS or HⅣ infections are being
treated at BCH-managed clinics includ-
mg the Immunode丘ciency Clinic and
an HIⅤ Primary Care Program Clinic
as well as the facility managed by
Healthcare for the Homeless (men-
tioned earlier)・ The m勾Ority ofnew
CaSeS Of HⅣ seropositive individuals are
now occumng m minority populations;
this is especially true among newly
infected women living m urban areas of
the northeast. Among infected children,
more than 80 percent are in minority
POPulations.
The Adult Clinical AIDS Program,
directed by Donald E. Craven, M.D., a
PrOfessor of medicine and epidemioIogy,
has won wide recognition for its excel-
1ent, COmmunity-Oriented AIDS care,
“Because we treat a wide spectrum of
AIDS at a11 stages ofthe disease-
OutPatient, aCute and chronic鵜We have
become a m雀iOr trainmg Center for
health profes ionals from across the
COuntry and around the world inter-
ested n leammg how these populations
are managed,’’said Dr. Craven. The
am also particIPateS in a co11abora-
tive AIDS Clinical Trials Unit funded
by the NIH and has been invoIved in a
number of clinical trials evaluating new
therapeutic app oaches to AIDS. Inves-
tigators in the clinical AIDS program
ha`γe also made important contributions
to the understanding ofthe pathogene-
sis ofHIⅤ nfection in women, Children
nd minority populations. Stephen
Pelton, M.D・, a Professor ofpediatrics,
directs the comprehensive pediatric
COmPOnent.
…‥…?????????
N E W F A C U L T Y
俺maps功e most舵woIding
expe庇nce加my efg伽ygαrs
as dean hos been亡he
舵cruj亡men亡qf outs請nd紡g
young力ycu/fy to the schoo/.
50me舵p舵5en加宙ve e×am-
〆esげ鳩αn亡柁α面容拙us-
亡朋舵的e飲reIlence and
bIりud mnge qf tdrents功ey
b万ng to t偏s campus
In 1995, less than a year after her
recruitment here, Isabelle Mintz,
Ph.D., an aSSistant professor ofpharma-
COIogy and experimental therapeutics,
WOn tWO important awards‥ a Klingen-
Stein Fellowship and a A脆ed P SIoan
Fellowship, both in the neurosciences.
Dr. Mintz’s work focuses on the mecha-
nisms of synaptic transmissions in the
mammalian brain. Using toxins discov-
ered in spider or snail venoms, She
studies how different classes of calcium
channels control the transfer ofinfor-
mation between central neurons, This
WOrk will help clarif;7 PathoIogical
Situations such as epileptic seizures
during which vital intracellular func-
tions mediated by calcium ions are
COmPrOmised・
Dr. Mintz earned her Ph.D. in
molecular and cellular pharmacoIogy
from the Ecole Normale Sup6rieure,
Universit6 de Paris. After working as a
POStdoctoral f址ow at the Institut Pasteur
in Paris, She was aJunior scientist at the
Institut National de la Sant6 et de la
RJ:Cherche M6dicale (I.N.S.E.R,M,)
and at Harvard Medical School.
An expert in recombinant RNA tech-
noIogy, Kevin Jarre11, Ph.D・, an aSSis-
tant professor of pharmacoIogy and
experimental therapeutics studies
ibozymes, Which are enzymes com-
POSed ofrib nucleic acid (RNA). His
work ha  shown that ribozymes can be
used to create specific recombinant
RNA and DNA molecules. He recently
demonstrated that ribozymes can be
used as tooIs for gene engmeering and,
eventually, nOVel therapeutic agents.
His current research, SuPPOrted by
NIH g a ts, eXamines the role ofRNA
ProCeSSm  m the brain・
Dr. Jarrell eamed his doctorate in
molecul ge etics from Ohio State
University and was a postdoctoral
fe11ow at Harvard University, Where he
won fellowships丘om the American
Cancer Societ  and the NIH.…?…。??????????‖
Joseph A.Vita, M.D., joined the
faculty in 1994 as an associate professor
ofmedicine and associate director of
the Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory
at Boston University Medical Center
Hospital. Dr・ Vita’s research focuses on
endothelial vasomotor function and the
role of endothelial dysfunction in
Patients with coronary artery disease.
His recent findings have suggested that
increased oxidative stress is a mecha-
nism of endothelial dysfunction in
atherosclerosis and provides a potential
explanation for the apparent beneficial
effects of certain antioxidant vitamins
for coronary heart disease.
Dr. Vita received his B,S.丘om Y11e
University and his M.D. from Colum-
bia UniversityもCollege of Physicians
and Surgeons. After intemship and
residency at Presbyterian Hospital in
New Y⊃rk and cardioIogy fe11owship at
Brigham and Vもmen’s Hospital, he
directed the Cardiac Catheterization
Laboratory at the West Roxbury VA
Medical Center. Dr" Vita has won the
PreStiglOuS Clinician Scientist AwaI.d
of the American Heart Association and
the Clinical Investigator Award丘om
the NIH.
Balthasar Frei, Ph.D., ProVides a
Strong basic science perspective on this
imovative work on oxidative processes.
Dr. Frei, an SSOCiate professor of
medicine and biochemistry, eamed his
doctorate at the Swiss Federal Institute
O  TechnoIogy in Basel, Switzerland,
and did post-doctoral work at the
University of Califomia, Berkeley. He
was on the facul y at the Harvard
SchooI ofPublic Health before accept-
mg an aPPOmtment here in 1994.
Hi research focuses on the oxida-
tiv  modi丘cation of low-density
lipoprotein (LDL) and the mechanisms
by which this modification ofLDL
contributes to the build-uP Of athero-
Sderotic plaque in the coronary arteries.
He has demonstrated that vitamin C
e髄ectively prevents LDL oxidation in
the te t ube, and he is currently collab-
Orating ith Drs. Keaney and Vita to
examine w ther vitamin C has similar
beneficial effects in patients with coro-
nary artery disease.
Wimer of an Established Investigator
Award from the American Heart Asso-
Ciation, Katya Ravid, D.Sc., Ph.D.,
build  t ansgenic mouse models that
yield n w information abOut the molec-
ular genetics of certain disorders. Dr.
Ravid has established a core丑ansgenic
Laboratory that provides other investi-
g tors at the SchooI ofMedicine with
animals that have specifically tailored
genetic disorders. In her own research,
Dr, Ravid, an aSSOCiate professor of
biochemistry and associate research
PrOfes or ofmedicine, Studies the
molecular genetics ofblood platelet
development and function’Dr. Ravid
has identified kinases that regulate the
Cell cycle in platelet precursors and
recently created a transgenic mouse
model for the blood disorder Essential
Thromb ocythemia.
Dr. Ravid eamed her undergradu-
ate degree丘o  Technion, the Israel
Insti ute of TechnoIogy, With distinction,
as well as Ph.D. and D,Sc. degrees in
bioIogy, and was awarded the prestiglOuS
Ⅵ7eitzmann Instituter Post-Doctoral
Award. She completed postdoctoral
fd1owships at Brandeis University and
Massachusetts Institute of TechnoIogy
before JOlmng the faculty here in 1994・
…‥…?????????
M. Audrey Rudd, Ph.D., a reSearCh
assistant professor in medicine, eXam-
ines abnor皿alities in the very sma11
blood vessels ofthe heart as related to
the problem of cardiac damage that
OCCurS in response to elevated blood
PreSSure. Specifically, She exam王nes the
role ofsalt in modulating the nitric
OXide synthase system, Which is
believed to be important in maintain-
1ng nOrmal m王crocirculatory function.
Using a genetic strain ofrats whose
blood pressure increases markediy on a
high salt intake, Dr. Rudd manipulates
the salt environment and measures the
mRNA for nitric oxide synthase and its
genetic expression to determine
Whether or not salt reduces the function
Ofthis system.
Dr. Rudd eamed a B.S. ffom
North Carolina Central University and
a Ph.D・ in physioIogy from Wake Forest
University She was a member ofthe
faculty ofthe Brigham and Wt)menも
Hospital and Harvard Medical School
before 」Ommg the faculty here" She
WaS a reCent reCIPlent Ofthe Black
Achieve読Award.
John E Keaney, M.D., an aSSistant
PrOfessor ofmedicine, investigates the
effect ofnitric oxide, an endogenous
Product of the vascular endothelium,
On the regrowth of arteries after balloon
angioplasty These basic studies indicate
that co ti g art ries with nitric oxide at
the time ofangioplasty prevents that
abnomal growth ofthe artery known
s restenosis. These findings hold
PrOm王se as a potential treatment for
Patients undergolng ba11oon anglO-
Plasty
Dr・ Keaney graduated fi-Om Har-
Vard College and Yhe University
SchooI ofMedicine. He completed a
residency and cardioIogy筒lowship at
Brigham and W)menもHospital in
Boston. Since his recruitment here in
1994, he has directed the cardiovascular
animal re earch program and is a staff
Ca dioIogist. H  is the recIPlent Of a
Pfizer Fe11owship Award and a ClinlCal
Investigator Development Award from
th  NIH.
On the trail ofa new vaccine at the
Center for Sexua11y Transmitted Dis-
eases, Le  M.Wbtzler, M.D., an
assistant professor ofmedicine and
m王crobiology’Studies specific bacterial
Outer membrane proteins, temed
porin$ and the immune responses to
these proteins. He is usmg these pro-
teins as vaccine candidates to prevent
these diseases and as adjuvants to help
induce a better immune response・
``The gonococcal porin has great
POtential as a vaccine candidate for a
number ofreasons;’notes Dr. Wetzler,
``especia11y because antibodies which
recognize he porin are also bacterici-
dal鵜they can kill the organism・ They
also appear to prevent invasion of the
Organism into ce11s. In collaboration
With Rockefdler University and the
National In itutes of Health, We are
usmg iposomes to develop a gonococ-
Cal porin vaccine to be used in humans.
This approach also could lead to vac-
Cine development to protect agamSt
Other STDs and agamst bacterial
menmgitis caused by a related organ-
ism, Nei5∫eria men嬢itis.’’
Dr・ Wetzler graduated fi-Om the
State University ofNew tt)rk (SUNY)
Upstate Medical Center and after an
intemship and residency at the Univer-
Sity ofMichigan Medical Center, SPent
Six years at the Rockefdler University
After one year as a fdloW hejoined the
faculty here in 1993.
…?…????…??
Using the techniques ofX-ray CryStal-
1ography and chemical kinetics, Dr.
Karen A皿en, an aSSistant prof料sor of
PhysioIogy, Studies enzymes that are
POtential targets for the design of
therapeutic inhibitory ligands such as
anti-bacterial and anti-in且ammatory
drugs. Her structural studies use X-ray
CryStallography to visualize the exact
POSition ofthe atoms that make up an
enzyme, thus obtainlng a detailed
PICture Of the target enzyme shape・
Knowledge of the shape ofthe enzyme
enables the design of‘1igands to fit that
Shape, tO glean the nature oftheir
interactions, and to guide the design of
new and more effective drugs.
Dr. Allen eamed a B.S. in bioIogy
fi.om T抽s University, and a Ph.D・ in
biochemistry缶om Brandeis University
She conducted postdoctoral research in
X-ray CryStallography at the Massachu-
setts Institute of TごchnoIogy and
Brandeis University, during which time
She won an American Cancer Society
Fellowship. After JOmmg the faculty
here in 1993, She was awarded a
National Science Foundation RJ:SearCh
Plammg Grant.
In the laboratory, SOme Very PrOmlSmg
research in a nutritional aspect ofAIDS
has been uncovered by Gregory
Viglianti’Ph.D., a reCently appomted
assistant profdssor of microbiology.
A m句Or PrOblem with HIV」
infections is that the virus mutates
extremely rapidly and can generate
v r ants that are resistant to current
drugs" Dr・ Viglianti reports “We are
looking at the mechanisms through
which vitamin A and its metabolic
deriva ives repress HIV-1 replication in
m crophages, Cells that are norma11y
inf dted by HⅣ-1. Vたhave found that
v tamin A induces macrophages to
Prod ce factors that bind to the tran-
scrlPtional control reglOn Of the virus
virtually shut down transcrlPtion・
The end result is that the virus is unable
 synthesize the proteins it needs for
replication・’’
After completing undergraduate
studies at Laftyette College, Dr.
Viglianti eam d a Ph・D・ in genetics
from the University ofMimesota. With
a Damon Runyan叩falter Winchell
C ncer Fund Award, he conducted
postdoctoral work in the Department of
Biochemistry and Molecular BioIogy at
Harvard University. Before 」 Ommg the
faculty here in 1995, he was an assistant
professor in molecular medicine at the
University of Massachusetts Medical
Sch○○1,
N reida A. Parada, M.D., eamed her
M.D. degree from Columbia Univer-
sity,s College ofPhysicians and Sur-
geons. After completing an intemship
and residency at the University of
Pittsburgh SchooI ofMedicine and a
Pulmonary and Critical Care Fellow-
ship at Boston University School of
Medicine, She joined the faculty as an
assi tant professor ofmedicine in 1993.
Dr. Parada was awarded a Robert Vもod
Johnson Foundation Minority Medical
Faculty Development Fellowship and a
Minority Investigator RJ=SearCh Supple-
ment Award丘om the National Heart,
Lung nd Bl od Institute丘)r her work
with inte血eukin 16 (IL-16). IL」6, a
protein product from T-Cells with
implications for HIⅤ infection and
in且ammation, W S discovered here at
the Pulmonary Center by Drs. David
Center, Willian Cruikshank and Hardy
Komfeld. Dr. Parada works on IL-16is
POtential role in rebuilding the immune
system in HIⅤ positive individuals.
These findings hold potential for
PreVe ting the immunoIogical deterio葛
rati n associated with fu11-blown AIDS.…?????????
A key to future treatment for immune
deficiency may lie in in vivo models
developed by Dr. Guillermo E.
嶋ccioli, an aSSistant prof料sor of
microbioIogy who joined the faculty
early this year" By studying the molec-
ular aspects ofa crucial reaction
invoIved in the generation of antibodies
in lymphocytes, Dr・ Taccioli has
demonstrated a direct link with the
DNA repair system. Oncologists
routinely expIoit the DNA-damagmg
ProPerties of agents that generate
double strand breaks for treatment of
CanCer Patients" Dr・嶋ccioli generates
mouse models usmg “knock-Out’’
technoIogy to test the impact of these
molecular products on chromosomal
instability and tumor susceptibility, aS
we11 as on human immune deficiencies.
Dr. Tbccioli earned his Ph.D. in
biochemistry from the University of
Buenos Aires and subsequently won
飼lowships at Columbia University and
Harvard Medical School to continue
his research in DNA repair. He came
here with a Special Fe11ow Award丘om
the Leukemia Society ofAmerica.
Pediatrics with a public health perspec-
tive charact rizes the professional life of
Wi宣脆a  G. Adams, M.D., an aSSistant
PrOfessor ofpediatrics. After graduating
缶om Columbia University’s College of
Ph sicians and Surgeons, Dr. Adams
COmPle ed a residency at Childrenも
Hospital in Boston. He then became an
epidemic intelligence service o飴cer
with the Centers for Disease Contr01 in
Atlanta and later worked in Afi.ica,
Pakistan and South America. His
epid mioIogic work documenting the
decline ofHaem叩hilu3砂揚en2ae
menmgitis in the United States fo11ow-
ing the introduction ofthe H.待砂en之ae
CO重曹ugate VaCCines has won accolades
丘om the scientific community. He
」Oined the faculty here in 1993.
Dr・ Adams was selected recently as
One Offifteen young physicians nation-
Wide to be awarded support through
the Generalist Physician Faculty Schol-
ars Program,  national program spon-
SOred by The Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation to support both faculty
development and research for generalist
Physicians in the U.S.
Mark J. Pra hker, M.D., M.PH.,
an a st nt professor ofmedicine and
Public health, directs the Center for
Health Qu lity, Outcomes and Eco-
nomic Res arch at the Edith Nourse
Rogers Memorial Veterans Hospital in
B edfo rd.
Dr. Prashker is developing an
econom tri  model to estimate the
demand for out-Patient rheumatoIogy,
and to dentify strategies for producing
anbul tory care more e組cient宣y. His
innovative approach has won him a
Veterans Adm王nistration Health Ser-
Vices RJ3SearCh and Development
RJ:S arCh Associate Career Develop-
ment Award and a Physician Scientist
Development Award丘om the Ameri-
Can Co11ege ofRheumatoIogy
D ・ Prashker graduated fro皿
Prin eton Universlty With a degree in
economics and ffom the Medical
College ofPemsylvania. He had resi-
dency t inmg at the University of
Pittsburgh SchooI ofMedicine and was
a Rheum tology Fellow at Boston
Unive sity SchooI ofMedicine before
Obtaimng an M.PH. degree丘om the
Boston University SchooI ofPublic
Health in 1992.
…?…????????

Dr. Richard H. Egdahl
Builds New Ventu「es
After twenty-three years as director
Ofthe Boston University Medical
Center and academ上c vice president for
health affairs at Boston University,
Richard H. Egdahl amounced this
SPrmg his intention to step down from
these positions. Beginning July l, 1996,
he will devote full time to hisjob as
director of the Boston University
Health Policy Institute and its Program
in Health Care Entrepreneurship.
A highly respected surgeon whose
accomplishments in basic scientific
research won smgular recognition,
Dr. Egdahl was among the first to
observe-in the late 1960s-that
escalating health care costs and prob-
1ems ofaccess to care would precIPitate
Changes in reimbursement techniques "
More importantly, he developed solu-
tions to what became “the health care
Crisis;’building concepts and methods
Of utilization review, quality assurance,
managed care-in short, a health
SerVices orientation to medical practice.
The think_ ank he created became the
Health比licy Institute (HPI) in 1975,
and ha  served as a base to develop
these concepts with Fortune 500
COmPanies and to encourage entrepre-
neurs an  i cubate ideas for the future.
“This has evoIved into a place for
P OPle to come for a preceptorship in
health care entrepreneurship;’notes Dr.
Egda皿“I  is a good incubating ground
for someone with an idea.’’ “Gradu-
ates’’of the Health Policy Institute
nclud  CEOs, a CO11ege president,
h alth services researchers, and entre-
PreneurS. The entrepreneurship pro-
gram helps physicians and others
develop their ideas on health products
for use in tomorrow’s health care
SyStem, W th a special focus now on
devices and technoIogies to help
Patients re eive care in anbulatory
Settings or in their homes.
R ch rd H. Egdahl attended
Dartmouth College and eamed his
medical degree from Harvard Medical
School. While completing his intem-
Ship and residency m Surgery at the
University ofMinnesota, Dr. Egdahl
also eamed a Ph.D. in physioIogy. His
research on th  hormonal response to
I重曹ury COntrib t d to the extraordinary
recognition of a surgeon’s research by
th  Endocrine Society m glVmg him its
1962 CIBA Awa d. Dr. Egdahl was
recruited to Boston University in 1964
to be ch irman and Utley Professor of
the Depar ment of Surgery, a POSt he
held until 1973 when he was appomted
di ector ofth  Boston University
Medical Center and academic vice
PreSident for health affairs. He is the
author ofmore than three hundred
Pub ications in basic science, Clinical
SCience and health policy and a text-
book on surgery, and sits on various
COrPOrate and editorial boards. Dr"
Egdahl is a member ofthe Institute of
Medicine ofthe National Academy of
Sciences. In 1986 the National Associa-
tion ofEmployers on Health Care
Alternatives honored him as “the
PrOVider who has contributed the most
in health cost containment during the
PaSt ten yearS.’’
…?…。???????…???
New Depa巾ment/New Chairman
in Emergency Medicine
RecognlZmg the importance of emer-
gency medicine on this campus and
nationally, the faculty last sprmg VOted
to establish a Department ofEmer-
gency Medicine and I am pleased to
announce the appomtment OfPeter
Moyer, M.D., aS Chairman ofthe new
dep artment.
Dr. Moyer graduated缶om Harvard
Co11ege and Columbia Universityも
Co11ege ofPhysicians and Surgeons.
After completing residencies in New
|brk, he joined the faculty ofAlbert
Einstein College ofMedicine, Where he
WOrked in the Jacobi Hospital Emer-
gency Department and was medical
director ofEinsteinもInstitute ofEmer-
gency Medicine.
Since his arrival at Boston Univer_
Sity SchooI ofMedicine, he has won
respect from his colleagues for his
unusual ability to impose order on the
myriad activities and human `dramas
that unfold in the emergency depart-
ment. Dr. Moyer has recruited an
excellent faculty, Which now sta鮪the
emergency departments at Boston City
Hospital and Boston University Med-
cal Center Hospital. The BCH Emer-
gency Medicine Residency Program is
h  only one in Boston.
“Emergency Medicine is a very
S rVice-Oriented field, OPerating
twenty- our-hours a day, SeVen days a
Week:’notes Dr" Moyer. “For medical
Students it is a wonde血11 leaming
env ronment because it provides first
contact with undifferentiated illness of
all types-PSyChiatric to trauma-in
all ages. It offers a window into the
COmmu ity’s state ofhealth. Because
Emergency M dicine lS PrOblem-based,
it i a perfect match for the Integrated
Problems course in which several
Emergency Medicine faculty teach.
Emerge cy m dicine teaches the
Slgni丘cance of teamwork- WOrking
with nu ses, EMTs, SOCial workers and
Clerks-in the provision ofhealth care.
In addition, faculty and residents have
COndu te  research in areas pertinent
to their patients: Chest pam, Substance
abuse, aSthma and ectopIC PregnanCies.’’
PETER MOYER, M.D.
Dr. Moyer has a special interest in
youth violence. He has lectured and
W i t n about he su12ject and has been
nstrumental in instituting programs
ddressmg it. He is also interested in
intemational health, having travelled on
medical tr ps to Armenia, Latin Amer-
ica and A丘ica. He is an examiner for
the American Board of Emergency
Medic n .
T7’e解i砂gγOuノ嬢SchooI 4-p初c
Health ha5j訪nd a "euノhome /n !he TZzlbot
Buildi優雅i5 hand50me S勅Cfu(e Se砂ed a5
the home 4‘the Ma55aCh郷ett∫ Homeapathic
左bやital佃nce5tOr 4’the Bo5tOn Unit,e/5itγ
Medical Center HoやitaJ)jわm ] 876 fo
1929・ Rehab紡ation ha3 alreadγ嬢un Ond
the seひeml d雀,artment∫ q声he School qf
Public Health, Which hat,e been ho研ed at
5et,e脇l /ocations on canや"$ Will share Jhis
hi∫tOγ c 5tγ“C研e When ‘heγ嬢e occ即ancl
in 1997
…?…????????
Technoしogy Transfer: Guiding
mole⊂ular produ⊂tS for preven-
tjon and therapy from theしabo-
rato「y through cl涌⊂al trials and
into the marketpLace
Tb help scientists here at the medical
Center negOtiate the leap丘om bench
to boardroom, and to help assure that
the University eams a fair retum for its
discoveries, a neW director was re-
Cruited in the past year to the Office of
TechnoIogy Ti.ansfer・
Ashley Stevens, Ph・D・, a Physical
Chemist with many years of experience
in licensing, marketing and business
development in biotechnoIogy, COOrdi-
nates the entire University’s interaction
With the biotechnoIogy world. “This
O綿ce is now slgnalling a more proac-
tive role for technoIogy transfむ’says
Dr. Stevens. “There are some very
unlque Strengths at Boston University.
Here in the Community Technology
Fund, We have one ofthe few success-
ful, and by far the oldest, in-house
Venture fund ofany university We are
the only Boston area academic institu-
tion that seam]essly integrates technol-
Ogy tranSfer across the entire spectrum
Ofacademic disciplines-the SchooIs
ofMedicine, Dental Medicine and
Public Health, and a teaching hospital,
as well as computer sciences and
Physical sciences, including our unlque
Photonics Center・ Finally, there is
BioSquare・
“The role of technoIogy transfer is
t  identif)7 SCientific research that looks
as ifit has practical ram誼cations, tO
PrOteCt these discoveries, uSually by
applying for patent protection, and
then to help transition them out ofthe
academic setting mtO a COrPOrate
Setting wh re the scientific potential
can be confirmed and converted into
PraCtical products. Wこdo this in a way
tha  ensures that Boston University will
Share in the long-term SuCCeSS Ofthe
PrOduct, but we also try to establish
co11aborations that will benefit our
scientific act viti s in the short term.’’
After eammg his Ph.D・ at Oxford
University, Dr. Stevens worked at
Proctor and Gamble and at Biotech-
nica, He was recruited by the Dana-
Fa心er Cancer Center in 1991, Where
he headed the technoIogy transf料
actlVltleS.
N w Combined Residency
Progl.am in Pediatrics Unites
Boston City Hospital and
ChiLdren’s Hospital
In a remarkable new JOmt Venture,
the residency program in pediatrics
now ombines the rich history of
Prlmary Care and clinical research at
Boston City Hospital with the
expertise in dealing with unusual and
COmPlex problems at the nation’s
leading children’s hospital here in
Boston, ChildrenもHospital, “By
traimng Prlmary Care Pediatricians
together with subspecialists, We Will
impart to each group an appreciation
Ofthe clinical issues particular to the
field, thereby providing better and
more cost-effective care;’says Barry
Zuckerman, M.D., PrOfessor and
Chairman of the Department of
モモdiatrics.
JOHN KINDZERSKE
Directo「 of Development
Named
John Kindzerske, a development
Officer with many years’experience
in foundation and corporate rela-
tions, aSSumed the position of direc-
tor ofdevelopment and assistant vice
PreSident in March・
Mr. Kindzerske had been
director of foundation and corporate
relations at Dartmouth Medical
School and Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center. There, he partici-
Pated in a capital construction
CamPalgn, educational and research
fundraismg, and program develop-
ment. Earlier positions in develop-
ment were at Camegie-Mellon
University, the Opera Company of
Boston and皿l節University School
ofMedicine. His first pro伝ssional
job was as a librarian at Mugar
Memorial Library at Boston Univer-
Sity, but a keen interest and ability m
fund-raislng Stimulated a career
Change into the development arena・
“I am retumlng tO Boston
University at a time of change,
Challenge and opportunity for
academic medicine;’Mr. Kindzerske
notes. “Charitable giving will play
an increasingly important role in
SuStainmg and enhancmg first-rate
medical institutions and I am glad to
be working with Boston University
SchooI of Medicine’s faculty, alumni,
Staffand friends in this regard・’’
…??…????…???
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A L U M N I
Since this space usually acknowledges
OutStanding alumni for professional
accomplishments, Wimers ofthe 1996
Alumni Awards are listed below But
this year, I am very proud, tOO, tO
recognlZe alumni who chose to honor
the school. Individual alumni under_
wrote five out often conference rooms
in the new McNary Leammg Center,
while the Alumni Association as a
Whole contributed Alumni Hall, a neW
state-01the「art lecture ha11,
Individual alumni who funded
conference rooms included Ann C.
Cea, ’67; Mervyn Bagan, ’62; an
anonymous alurmus; Rocco S. Marino,
42; and Sanford W Udis, 44.
Hiebert Lounge was packed for the
grand openmg Ofthe McNary Center
On November 9’and alumni represen-
tation spanned six decades, rangmg
fi.om Andy Chiou, ’92, tO Nicholas
Cea, ’31.
Dr. Cea senior attended Boston
University SchooI ofMedicine from
1929 to 1931 when he graduated cnm
laude・ After completing a residency at
Mountainside Hospital in Orange,
NewJersey, he began the practice of
medicine m the Bronx, New `brk, in
1933. “I started out charglng One do11ar
for o飴ce visits and two dollars for
house calls;’Dr・ Cea recalls, 1ooking
back on a practice that combined
Obstetrics, Surgery and family practice.
He delivered more than three thousand
babies-in some families, four genera-
tions. “I have been in the same office
here on Buhre Avenue for all these
years. I now get there at 9 a.m" and go
home at l p.m" Monday, Wednesday
and Friday I mostly see people over
SeVenty yearS Ofage…. I treat them
nicely and do all I can to keep them
golng・ It keeps me happy because I
Want tO Stay busy. IfI’m busy I stay
happy’’
′Rvo ofDr. Cea’s three children
attended Bosto  University SchooI of
Medicine: RichardJ. Cea, 63, and Ann
C・ Ce ,争y While Philip C. Cea gradu-
ated fr m New tt)rk Medical College
in 1970. Daughter Am C, Cea, M.D.,
’67 is a member ofthe BUSM Chester
Keef料Society and a lifetime member
Of the D an’s Club・ She recently joined
the S hooI ofMedicineもBoard of
Visitors. A practicmg radioIogist in Rye
Brook, New Y)rk, She is a clinical
assistant prof料sor in radioIogy at New
`もrk Medical C llege. The plaque she
dedicated in the McNary Center
conference room honors her father and
daughter Kristen Cea Vもlanske, ’96,
In addition to hononng three
generations, Am Cea said she was
thrilled to particIPate in the tribute to
Dr・ McNary. During her first two
years here, Dr. Cea worked with Dr.
McNary on a research prq]eCt during
the summer.負Students and faculty took
tums making lunches. Dr. McNary
made some incredible rabbit stews, and
none ofus wi11 ever forget Dr. I純
Uohn D. I蹄, Ph・D., aSSOCiate professor
Ofanatomy emeritus] cooking snails on
a bunsen burner.’’
…??…?????…‥?????
1996 Distinguished Aしumnus Awa「ds
Richard D. Bland, ,66, is the Fields Professor ofPedlatrlCS and director ofthe
Children,s RJ3SearCh Program in Developmental Lung BioIogy at the University of
Utah SchooI ofMedicine. The recIPlent Of an Established Investigator Award丘om
the American Heart Association, his research has focused on the fetal and newbom
lung, With particular emphasis on studies of the pulmonary circulation and lung
fluid balance before and after birth, meChanisms ofneonata1 1ung lIUury, and
treatment ofresplratOrすfailure. A member ofthe National Institutes of Health
Resplration and Applied PhysioIogy study section, he is on the editorial board of
the]ouγnal q手4卿lied Phγ3iol(独′・ He did his general pediatric training at Johns
Hopkins in Baltimore and completed his postdoctoral research f封1owship at the
Cardiovascular Research Institute of the University of Califomia, Sa,n Francisco.
Peter J. Deckers, ’66, is the Murray-Heilig Professor of Surgery and dean of the
University of Comecticut SchooI ofMedicine. Considered one of the best cancer
surgery specialists in the United States’he served as chairman ofthe executive
committee of the National Surgical Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Prcject and presi-
dent ofthe New England Cancer Society. His research is extensive, With more than
130 publications to his credit. He is on the editorial boards ofthe Bγea5t Su断り:
J#de〆4nd Reuieurs and S初嬢cal Onco毎秒′・ He did his intemship and residencies at
Boston City Hospital and the Boston University Medical Center and completed a
fellowship in surgical oncoIogy and tumor biology at the National Cancer Institu′te・
Dr・ DeckersJOined the faculty here in 1972 and rose to the rank ofProfessor of
Surgery before leavmg in 1983.
Frederic D. Frigoletto, Jr., ’62, is the Charles Montraville Green and Robert
Montravi11e Green Prof料sor of Obstetrics and GynecoIogy at Harvard Medical
School, and chief ofthe Vincent Memorial ObstetrlCS Division at the Massachu-
setts General Hospital. With more than 135 publications to his credit, his mapor
research interests include clinical perinatal medicine, isoimmune hemolytic disease
ofthe fetus, Prenatal diagnosis, and ultrasound imagmg m PregnanCy. He serves as
president of the American College of Obstetrics and GynecoIogy’and chairman of
the CollegeもCommittee on Prof料sional Standards’and is an examiner for the
American Board of Obstetrics and GynecoIogy. He did his intemship and residen-
Cies at Boston City Hospital. …‥…????????
1996 Humanitarian Award
Courtland L. Harlow Jr., ’71, is a plastic and reconstructive surgeon on staffat
three Massachusetts hospitals‥ South Shore Hospital, Milton Hospital, and Francis-
Can Children’s Hospital・ A member 'Of Interplast, an intemational group ofplastic
SurgeOnS Who donate their services to treat people living m third-WOdd countries,
he perfoms surgery on people who would not noma11y have access to plastic or
reconstructive procedures, including children who are bom with facial abnormali-
ties that are sometimes life threatemng. His intemational volunteer activities are
accompanied by services to his Iocal community. He is a member ofthe Board of
Directors of “My Brothers Keepers;’a Brockton, Mass,, based organization that
PrOVides food and household items to help people in transition fi.om homelessness.
He did his residencies at Boston University Medical Center, the University of
Miami Medical SchooI Center, the University ofLouisville and the Clinique du
Belevedere and Hospital Foch in France. His specialty trainmg includes cosmetic
Surgery, hand surgery’microsurgery’laser surgery, head and neck cancer surgery,
Oral and maxi11ofacial surgery’Cleft lip and palate surgery and pediatric and general
Plastic surgery.
…‥…????????…???
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